
By Vivian Hansbrough 

story of a diploma 
R emembering the expression "receive hi s sheepsk in" 
and reca lling diplomas wiLh elaborate hand leLter
ing, the graduate may be su rpri sed at the app ara nce 
of hi s diploma from the University of Missouri. It is 
printed on a heavy linen paper, instead of on ome 
hapless sheep's hide, and his name and degree are in 
Old English script type, without flourishes and urli
cues. However, he is so happy to end the long gri nd 
that he merely glances at the coveted symbol o[ grad
uation and rushes to get it framed for hi s fa mil y to 
admire. 

Any graduate ca n tell of years of preparation, on hi s 
part. What he does not realize is that numerous em
ployees of the University worked from February 1 
until 10:30 a.m., June 6, to ge t diplomas ready for 
presentation. Miss Sa llie Grant, assista nt director o[ 
admissio ns a nd "shepherdess" of diplomas for the 
past twenty years at the University, and Howard 
Johnson, foreman of the typesetting department of 
Photo Service, coopera ted in the compil ation of this 
behind-the-scenes story of preparation of a diploma. 

At the beginning of the second semester, Miss 
Grant sends letters to Lhe deans of the eleven divi
sions, asking for the number of graduates anti cipated , 
by men and women. She sends an order imm ed iately 
to Photo Service to prepare the correct number o f 
background diplomas, sper ifying how many should 
say "him" and how ma ny "her." 

The number of diplomas printed usually runs 
approximately 350 to ,100 for February, 1400 for 
June, and 350 to 500 for Aug ust. Thes fi gures a llow 
for d iscarding those that have errors, as we ll as the 
ones for which ca ndidates do not meet requirements. 
Diplomas for Rolla School of Mines are not printed 
in Columbia. 

The University iss ued sheepskin diplomas until 
194.1, when the price became prohibitive. Parchment 
proved to be too temperamental to use, sin ce it is 
affected by changes in the weather. T he paper stock 
selected comes in sheets large enough for four di-

Metal plate from which diplomas will be 
printed is made by Ralph Bader, a student who 

is majoring in education. 

plomas measuring 14" x 17". T he stock is cut to 
dipl oma size before printing. · 

Students mployed part-time do most of the print-
hop work. First, an mployee lo a tes the two nega

Lives [rom wh i ·h diplomas were printed la ·t time. 
T he last three !in s of type are reset, to agree w ith the 
date of grad u·1tion. T hes three lin es o( type, in nega
tive form, are ·tripped in, to replace the orresponcl ing 
Jines in the master nega Live. Next, metal plates are 
m;ide from the orrectecl n gatives. T hese plates then 
are ent to Lhe pr ssroom, where a full-time shop em
ployee prints, by the offseL process, the specified num
ber of ba kground dipl omas [or m en a nd for women. 
At this stage, the grad uate's name and degree are 
missing, as is the signa LUre of Lh e clean of hi s division. 
Other signa tures are included in the I rintecl diploma. 

Back in the admissions office, there is more activity. 
Within two weeks after Lhe first est imate of the num
ber of ca ndid a tes, the cl eans submit tentative li sts of 
persons expec ted to qualify for degrees. Miss Grant 
mails a doubl e postal card to each ca ndidate. One 
ca rd lists fees, such as: diplom a, $5.00; mi crofilming 
a nd binding master's thesis, $5.00; doctor's hood, 
$20.00; microfilming an d binding do LOr's disserta
tion, $30.00. T he other c:ud has pa e for the ca ndi
date to write hi s name as it is to appear on his di
ploma a nd in for mation needed for publicity. 

As soon as she rece ives the students' replies, Miss 
Gnrnt checks names with the permanent record ca rds 
a nd types li sts for the typesetting department of Photo 
Servic to use in preparing the diplomas, indicat ing 
men and women by colored pencil check marks. 

Every year there are some mistakes, clue to con
fusion o f masculin e and feminine names. Usually such 
errors are ca ught before grad ua tio n. If the error is 
not found, then Tommy Joe compla ins that she does 
not want " him" on her diploma, and a new diploma 
is prepared for her. 

The long, tedious task of hanclsett ing names and 
d egrees is performed by students, employed part-time. 
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Above, a full-time em ployee in the pressroom 

removes the printed background diploma 
from llie press. Right, Wayne Grarmemann, 

education, hancl-sels the type for the 
candidate's name and degree. 

Pictures by the author. 
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Lee Farmer, agriculture, 
removes the completed diploma 
from the proofpress. 

Miss Sa llie Grant of Admiss£ons Office 
rolls the doctors' diplomas and ties them with 
black and gold ribbons. 

Each letter of type must be selected from the case and 
inserted in the type stick. Graduates often wish their 
full names used, and married women want the full 
maiden name plus the added surname. Initials of 
degrees already earned arc added after the name. The 
degree being conferred is spelled in full. All of this 
handsetting of type is slow work. After the type is 
used it must be redistributed in the case. 

The handset type is Jocked in a form, and a back
ground diploma is inserted on the proofpress. One 
careful turn of the proofpress roller prints the ca ndi
date's name and degree on his diploma. Handling the 
diploma cautiously, an employee places it on a counter 
to dry overnight. 

Miss Grant makes daily trips to Photo Service to 
pick up finished diplomas. She checks the spelling of 
names with the original requests from the candidates, 
and passes the diplomas to the cashier's office for 
further checking, this time to make sure the students 
have met financial obligations. 

A few clays before Commencement, the deans re
ceive reports of candidates for degrees. They check 
the records of candidates to be certa in that scholastic 
requirements have been met. The faculty of each 
division has a meeting to recommend candidates for 

degrees, and the dean signs the diplomas for his di
vision. In turn, the Board of Curators gives approval. 

The admissions office, the cashier's office, and the 
registrar's office receive lists of those students who 
have completed requirements. Finally, Miss Grant 
checks the diplomas with her approved lists, setting 

Continued on page 24 

At last, the diploma has found its rightful owner. 
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Morris new president 

J ohn A. Morris o( .J efferson Cit y, Mo., is the new president of 
the Un iversity o[ l\l issouri Alun111i Assoc iation, and at the age of 
30 he is the youngest a lumnus elected to hold that ofTic . Jn the 
past year Morris has been vice-pr si dem of the Assoc iation and 
chairman of its commiuee on pub lic information. 

Other officers elected for 1957-riR are three vice-presidents: J ohn 
E. (Jack) Keith, '39, St. Lou is; Wi ll ia m Toler, '48, Kansas C ity; 
and Dr. Arch Lowe, '39, Springfield. Hartley Banks o( Columbia, 
secretary since 19:.P, was re-elected to begin hi s 28 th yea r. G. H. 
(Bus) Entsm inger continues as secreta ry. 

Morri s, '50, is secretary o[ the Central Missouri Trust Company 
in Jefferson City where he has served as pres ident of the Juni m 
Chamber of Commerce, genera l chairman o( the Cole Coun ty Fair, 
and director of the Chamber ::l ( Commer e. He received the Jun• 
ior C. of C. "O utsta nd ing Young Man" Award for 1957. H e re• 
ceived a B . . in Finance cl gree from the U nivers ity. H e a lso 
has an M .B.A. degree from Wharton School, U niversity of Pennsyl· 
va nia. Mrs. Morris is the form er Mary Patricia Montgomery o l 
Maryville, Mo. T hey have three child ren: Sarah, 6; David, 4; :rnd 
R obert, nine months. T he home addres is Old St. Loui Road. John A . Morris 

TV course for credit 
The University will offer a three-hour Engli h course 
ti tled "Epic America" as a Ji ve tel vision progra m in 
the fa ll. Students may enroll for cred it toward a de• 
gree. Dr. J ohn G. Neihardt, Lecturer in English, will 
give a h alf-h our lecture each Monday, Wednesday 
and T hursday at 4: 30 p. m. between September 18 
and J anuary 22. Dr. Neihardt is author of "A Cycle 
o[ the West." 

Anyone within range or the University's television 
station KOMU may listen to the lectures, but to ob
ta in credit a potentia l student should enroll at the 
University and be prepared to take tri al tests and 
two examinat ions. Materials that include printed as• 
signments and course outlines will be sent to anyo ne 
interested. Dr. Neihardt wil l devote full time to the 
television cou rse. H e has been on the U niversity 
teaching staff since 1949. This will be the first tele
vision course for cred it offered by M. U. 

About $2 1,1 13 h as been le(t to the University School 
of Law from the estate of Robert S. Eastin of Kansas 
City, a '3 1 alumnus who died April 22. H e left an 
es tate of $147,792. One-seventh, all in personal prop
erty, was left to the School of Law. 

Dr. Fred McKinney, professor of psychology at the 
Univer ity, has been awarded a Fulbright lectureship 
in psychology at the University of Ankara, Turkey, 
where he will lecture [or nine months, beginning No
vember 1. Dr. and Mrs. McKinney, their son Kent, 
and two daughters, Molly and Doyne, will leave Co• 
lumbia on August 3 for New York, where they will 
visit their daughter Megan, Mrs. Robert Whitfield. 

T hey pl an Lo sa il for Southampton, E ngland, later in 
the month and tour Europe by auto. Dr. McKinney 
is currentl y I resident of division two of the Amer• 
ica n Psychologica l A so iation. He is the author or 
co-author o( everal tex tbook . His lat st is "Counsel
ing for Person ,11 djustment," publi shed in April by 
Hough ton-Mifflin . 

STORV OF A DIPLOMA 
from page J6 

as ide the on s tha t are not to be issued. She rolls the 
Doctor of Philosophy and Doctor of Ed uca ti on di
plomas, and ti es them with bl ack a nd go ld ribbons. 
Other diplomas are le(t Aat, grouped by divisions. 

At the close of Commencement exerc ises, doctors' 
ca ndid a tes approach the tage to receive hoods and 
d iplomas. Each ca ndid a te marches up th e ramp, hands 
a card with his name to a member of the facult y, 
who then g ives the card to the announcer. Dr. Char• 
lo tte Wells, professor of speech, ann ounces the name 
as the cand idate goes to the center of the platform, 
where the doctor's hood is hung by two members of 
the facu lty. As the andidate leaves the stage, he is 
greeted b y the dean o r the Graduate Division, who 
hands him the diploma and congratul ates him . 

Diplomas for bachelor , masters, doctors of medi• 
cine, and do tors of veterinary medi ine are handed 
out at designated distribution spots after the public 
exercises. Deans of divisions usually are on hand to 
make a ceremony of these presentations. 

At last, the diplomas have found their right ful 
owners, and the grad uates are all smil es . Miss Grant 
and her co-workers brea the freely for a few days, 
before starting to prepare diplomas for the next group 
of M.U. graduates. 
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